strong, well-made man, was thrown violently from his Uog-cart on the 12th instant; he at once complained of a rending pain in the knee, and felt as if his leg were immoveably fixed in a vice.
I was fortunately at hand, and on examining the "knee, found the patella well to the inner side of the joint, pressing on the inner aspect of the inner tuberosity of the tibia, to which it was superimposed, the leg flexed, and immoveable, the foot extremely everted, and raised from the ground ; patient vomiting frequently, and suffering severely from shock.
I at once drew the patella forcibly to its proper position, at the same time extending the leg, and rotating inwards, it returned with a very distinct snap, and was followed by a sense of great relief to the patient.
The day after the accident, the knee waa swollen to nearly double the size of its fellow ; on the following day inflammation threatened, quickly checked, however, by the application of twelve leeches. 
